palmyra, va
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Starters

ChIlI-RuBbEd BeEf NaChOs
12
Fresh corn chips, shredded beef, roasted
corn salsa, Guinness beer cheese,
cheddar, sour cream, jalapeno
GaRlIc & HeRb HuMmUs PlAtTeR 9
Grilled flatbread, vegetables, olives, feta
PuB PrEtZeL 9
Giant soft pretzel served warm with
Guinness beer cheese, mustard, and
pickles
BlUe ChEeSe KeTtLe ChIpS
9
Fresh fried potato chips served warm
with creamy blue cheese, corn salsa,
bacon, and scallions

tHE

Pub

at lake monticello

Sandwiche s

All sandwiches served with hand-cut fries and a dill pickle. Gluten free buns available
for $2.50
ClAsSiC ReUbEn 11
House roasted corned beef, sauerkraut, 1000 island, and Swiss on grilled rye

BaNg BaNg ShRiMp 10
Hand-breaded shrimp, fried until crispy
and served with a creamy, spicy sauce

ThE MoNtE CrIsTo 12
Ham, swiss, American, and Dijon layered on sourdough, lightly battered and fried.
Dusted with powdered sugar and served with a side salad

CrIsPy PiMeNtO ChEeSe FrItTeRs 9
Hand breaded house pimento cheese
with sweet 'n spicy pepper jelly

GrAnD SlAm TuRkEy 11
Smoked turkey, bacon, cheddar, spicy mayo, lettuce, and pickles on grilled sourdough

SpInAcH & ArTiChOkE DiP
8
Warm, creamy spinach dip topped with
mozzarella and served with chips
PuLl-ApArT GaRlIc ChEeSe BrEaD 9
Packed with garlic butter and three
cheeses, with marinara and house ranch

wings

HaLf DoZeN 8
FuLl DoZeN 14
Slow cooked until tender, fried and
served with ranch or blue cheese and
celery. Choose from 6 sauces and rubs!
Buffalo, BBQ, Honey Sesame, Garlic
Parmesan, Dry Rub, Lemon Pepper

soups

8 ounce cup served with crackers
HeArTy ToMaTo BiSqUe
5
Cooked with white wine & butter and
topped with olive oil
CrEaM oF ChIcKeN 6
Chicken, dumplings, and vegetables in a
light broth with a touch of cream
SoUp & SaLaD CoMbO 9
Choice of soup paired with a side
garden or caesar salad
SoUp & GrIlLeD ChEeSe CoMbO 9
Choice of soup with a grilled cheese

salad
add-ons
Grilled/Fried Chicken 3
Grilled/Fried Shrimp 6
Grilled Salmon 6
Crab Cake 6

SwEeT 'n SmOkY PoRk BbQ 11
Slow-roasted pork, pickles, BBQ sauce, and onion rings on a sesame bun with slaw
FiSh Po'BoY 12
Crispy haddock on a toasted hoagie with red pepper aioli, lettuce, tomato, sweet
peppers, and slaw
ByE ByE BiRdIe 11
Grilled chicken, cheddar, bacon, lettuce, tomato, and honey mustard on a sesame bun
DeLuXe ChEeSeStEaK 12
Shaved sirloin, onions, peppers, mushrooms, American cheese on a toasted hoagie
BuNkEr ClUb 11
Turkey, ham, bacon, swiss, American, lettuce, tomato, mayo on toasted wheat
BlT 8
Apple wood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, mayo, on your choice of toasted bread
ChIcKeN CaEsAr WrAp 9
Grilled or blackened chicken, romaine hearts, shaved parmesan, creamy Caesar
dressing in a jumbo flour tortilla

salads

FaIrWaY GaRdEn 8 5
Spring mix, tomato, cucumber, red onion, cheddar, garlic croutons, choice of
dressing
CoBb
12
Romaine hearts, grilled chicken, chopped egg, tomato, bacon, blue cheese,
cucumber, choice of dressing
CaEsAr 8 5
Romaine hearts, shaved parmesan, garlic croutons, creamy dressing
ThE GrEeK
10
Romaine hearts, feta, olives, cucumbers, tomatoes, red onion, pepperoncini,
roasted red pepper, Greek dressing
SaNtA Fe 12
Spring mix, blackened chicken, cheddar, roast red pepper, corn salsa, crispy
tortillas, chipotle ranch
SoUtHeRn ChIcKeN 12
Spring mix, golden fried chicken, bacon, chopped egg, cheddar, tomato, honey
mustard dressing

* Please note that consuming raw or under-cooked foods may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you
have certain medical conditions. We offer select allergy-friendly items and modi cations and care is taken to avoid crosscontamination, however, we are not able to guarantee allergen free products. A service charge of 20% will be added to
parties 6 guests and over or to a check split more than 4 ways.

Burgers

mains
StEaK & AlE PiE 16
Slow-cooked beef and vegetables in a flaky golden crust,
served with side salad and onion gravy
BaCoN ToPpEd MeAtLoAf 13
Baked in a brown sugar ketchup glaze and topped with
smoked bacon, with mashed potatoes, green beans, and
onion gravy

All burgers are served on a toasted sesame bun with handcut fries and a dill pickle. Gluten free buns available for
$2.50
PuTt PuTt 9
Single quarter pound angus patty, American cheese, onion,
mayo
DeLuXe SmAsH 11
Two quarter pound angus patties, American cheese, lettuce,
tomato, onion, pickle, and mayo

CoUnTrY-FrIeD ChIcKeN 13
White peppercorn gravy, mashed potatoes, green beans
MaRyLaNd CrAb CaKeS 16
Two crab cakes with rice pilaf, steamed broccoli, and tartar
sauce
MiXeD VeGeTaBlE PaStA 13
Broccoli, mushrooms, onions, tomatoes, and roasted
peppers in a pink tomato parmesan sauce with cavatappi
pasta
HoNeY GlAzEd AtLaNtIc SaLmOn
16
Scallion ginger sauce, rice pilaf, steamed broccoli

MuShRoOm SwIsS 12
Two quarter pound angus patties, grilled mushrooms &
onions, Swiss, mayo
DeEp SoUtH 12
Two quarter pound angus patties, pimento cheese, BBQ
sauce, onion rings, bacon
El DiAbLo 12
Two blackened quarter pound angus patties, American
cheese, jalapeno, grilled onions, chipotle mayo
BeYoNd VeGgIe BuRgEr 12
Grilled 6 ounce "Beyond Burger" patty, lettuce, tomato,
onion, mayo

platters

sides

All platters served with hand-cut fries and coleslaw
BeEr BaTtErEd FiSh & ChIpS 15
Light & flaky Atlantic haddock in a house made beer batter
with tartar sauce
ChIcKeN TeNdErS 11
Three jumbo hand battered chicken tenders with honey
mustard
JuMbO FrIeD ShRiMp 15
Half pound of jumbo shrimp lightly breaded with cocktail
sauce

HaNd-CuT FrIeS 3
SwEeT PoTaTo FrIeS 4.50
OnIoN RiNgS 5
MaC 'N ChEeSe 5
MaShEd PoTaToEs 3

CoLeSlAw 2.50
RiCe PiLaF 3
BrOcCoLi 4
GrEeN BeAnS 3
FrUiT CuP 4

dipping sauces
Add an extra side of our great house made
sauces for .25!

Drinks

Soda (Pepsi Products), Juices, Coffee & Teas, Milk, Chocolate Milk, Hot Cocoa, Lemonade $2.50

weekly specials

happy hour daily 4-7, $1 off House wine, House liquor, and draft beer

dine in only

MONDAY
Kids Eat Free!

WEDNESDAY
Buy One Get One Apps!

FRIDAY
Pitcher Specials!

With purchase of entree

Come thirsty!

TUESDAY
Kids Eat Free!

THURSDAY
Half Price Wine Bottles!

SATURDAY
Half off Apps!

With purchase of entree

With purchase of entree

House wine only

SUNDAY
BRUNCH
$5 Bloody Mary Bar!

Tableside Bloody Mary Bar!
Make It Your Own!

With purchase of entree

* Please note that consuming raw or under-cooked foods may increase your risk of food borne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. We offer select allergy-friendly items and
modi cations and care is taken to avoid cross-contamination, however, we are not able to guarantee
allergen free products. A service charge of 20% will be added to parties 6 guests and over or to a
check split more than 4 ways.

